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THk greed ol North Carolina ol- -

floe seokers has been very consptc

tubs tl Washington. It is said

more ppIioants lor Federal office

hare rushed to Washington from

Narth Carolina tban from any other
Southern State. This may bo duo,

in a measure, to tbo tact that Sena
tor Pritobard is tbo only Republt-ca- n

Senator from the South, and
Forth Carolina He ysblii-an- hope l

got an offloe through his influence.

Il is said that a majority of our ?t ito

Xigia!aturo have been to Washing

ion applying for Federal offices, for

very one who voted for Pritchard
expects to bw paid with an office

Senator Pritchard has been greatly
annoyed and worried by this swarm
of applicants who have beset him

at all hoar of the dv and night
and given him scarcely a inomont's
rest.

So iraportunato had these office

seekers become that, on last Thurs
day, Presidont McEinley fold Sen

ator Pritchard that ho "would al
low all Democratic incumbents ol

offices to romain undisturbed until
tbo expiration of four years ft om the
date of tlioir appointment. and would

make no appointments except where
Vacancies exist or the incumbent
havo served for lour years". This
Announcement had a most depress-
ing and dispersing effect upon the
horde ol applicable, most of whom
have returned homo sadder, if not
wiser raon, and greatly to the rolicl
of Senator Pritclwud.

This adherence by Mr. McKir.ley
to the rule adopted by Mr. Clevo
fand mast commend itself to all con
orvatirt) men, who are not clamor

oua for offices. Office seeking Dem-

ocrats objected to its adoption by
Air. Cleveland, nud office seeking
lie publicans will object, to an ad
fiereneo to it by Mr. McKmI-y- . The
Rbcord approved its adoption by Mr.
Cleveland and is consistent in ap-

proving Mr. Mcliinley's adherence
to so just and proper a rule. It cer-

tainly seems just and right that an
officer, who is appointed, should be

allowed to serve bis full term just as
is an officor who is elected.

Itho people should lone confidence
in the integrity and honesty ot their
judges anarchy and mob rule may
be expected. Tberetoro it is to be

regretted that a persistent attempt
ia being made by some persons and
papers to destroy the respect and
confidence of the poople in and for
some of our most cmincut judges
And it is especially to be regretted
that so persistent an attempt is be
ing made to excito the prejudices
and jassions ot our poople against
the Foderal Judiciary, which, when
the Southern poople were in such
dire digress, was their only bul-

wark against the diabolical legisla
tion ol a vindictive Congress. Yes. it
wasthoSapreme court ot the United
States that stood as a shield to the
opprossod people of tho South dur
iug the dark slays of Reconstruction,
and it was a Fedoraljudgo (Brooks)
who lorced a North Carolina Dover
nor (Holden) to release Joho Kerr
and othor vic tims of Kirk's tyrrany.
The pooplo ol North Carolina havo
not forgotten, and should not forget,
that tho Federal Judiciary hae pro-
tected thorn when all other human
help had failed them !

Reronif and retrenchment woro
oleainly promised the pooplo of

North Carolina during tho last cam
paign by all the "reform" candidates
and papers. The peoplo believed
them, and, now that the Legislature
bus adjourned, we would bo pleused
lor our reform legislators
wherein thoy have retrenched. The
Recosd will bo ploased to publish
the answers of any of our "reform
ers" to the fol owing questions
towil:

flow much have taxes been re-

duced ? .

How much', have expenses and ap-

propriations been reduced ?
How much have salaries and fees

been toduced ?

The tas payers of all parties are
anxious to have theso threo ques
tioas answered.

Will some one answer thorn T

The prizo fight at Carson, Nevada,
betweon Cbrbett and Fitz-d-

in a victory for tho latter or
the fourteenth round. Tho victoi
receivod noarly $40,000.

Bt is strange how much interest
nearly everybody takes in a prize
fight, and yet all decent poople con
demn such brutal sports. Even
thoso persons, who are loudest in

their denunciation, can't help
ttading the deta hoi a prizefight

'I'm IV.uvl ot Ai.'n.!uio
mot at Italcigu yesterday aud elect
odthe followingofficors: J. M. Mew

borne, of Lenoir, Commissioner ol

Agriculture with a salary of $1,800:

J. L. Ramsey, editor of the l'rog
retsive Farmer, Seciotary of the Ag-

ricultural Department with a sal

ary ol 81,500: James II. Young1, the
colored legislator from .Raleigh,

Chief Fertilizer Inspector with a

salary ol 41,200: and two white men

(Kel'y ot Vauco and Shoup ol Da

vidson) as his assistants. So it

seoms that a colored man obtained
tke office that Representative J. E.

Bryan expected to get.
As a sample of tbo retrenchment

practised by ibis uevv "reform" 13. md
we would call attention to their uuot
ing for only three niiuntes on Tuos- -

du. and then adj turning uiitil nest
day (in order to bold a caucus) und
vet diow pay (i-- each) for a wuole

day's work.

The successor of the lute Judge
Seymour will probably be the Hon.

riiomas R l'uriull, ol Raleigh. Ills
appointment will give as much gon

crul satisfaction as that ot any olh

or Hopublicun in this district. He
is a gentleman by birth aud educa
tion, and is ueeiiledly one ol I'ip

inont respectable Republicans in this
State, lie is about fifty one years
ol ago, is a native of Wilmington,
and a grandson ol Gov. E iwar.l B.

Dudley, deceased His fust ap
pcaranco before the people of North
Carolina was as the Republican can

didate lor Superintendent of Pub-

lic instruction in 1871 His tastes
aud inclinations have beou those ol

a scholar und jurist rather than ol

a politician, and we predict that he

will hold the scuL-- of justice with

an oven hand.

Thk approaching municipal elec-

tions in this state are croatiug con-

siderable excitemeal in some towns
notably at Wilmington, Charlotte

and Raleigh. Much interest is
in the nomination ol the as

pirants for office, and the columns
ol the local papers are being crow-

ded with communications urging
the claims ot the respective euudi

ales, and many ot them appear
quite amusing to outsiders.

Tue exposure ot the bad charac
ter ol Rev. (?) T. V. IJabb has saved
i!io State the disgrace of his appoint
men t as chaplain to the ponilontiary,
for which position it is said ho wan

"slated'. We notice that he was
quite prominent at a recent meet
ing ol tho Populist Reform Press
held at Memphis.

Labor Iluie.iu Statistics.
Balelgti Corrcapoudou of Charlotte OIistt.t.

In the rush and burly burley of
the legislative session but little at
tontiou was paid to a publication of
particular interest the report ol
the S'atc Bureau of Labor Statistics
for 18'Jti. The first chapter ol this
is donated to agricultural s:aistics

Tho figures given in chapter 1 are
bused on replies from 355 represen
lative larmcrs. in the 10 counties
The averago wages paid lor farm
labor are as follows: Men $8 50 a
month, women $.). children $3
Rations averaging $', 90 a month,
and veetabl en, fuel aud fru;t aver
aging !?2 80 are furnished; making
the actual figures $15 40. The re
ports show tliat (5 counties produce
cotton, and also that t.ie average
cost ot producing a 400 pound bale
is 22.70. Of this 65 per cent, rep
resents labor alone. Eightyfivo
counties produce wheat, at an ever
ago cost ol GO cents u busiicl. and
94 counlieslproduce corn, at an aver
age ot 40 cents a bushel. Ninety
two counties produce out ut an
average ol 28 cents, and 53 produce
tobacco, at an averago cost ol $6 33
per 100 pounds.

V beu the question blanks were
sent to farmers the inquiry was
made as fo whether tbev favored
compulsory education. From 72
counties the reply w.is "yes," 7 failed
t ) answer aud only 17 said ' no." It
is the first lime this inq iiry was ever
made. Ot the 355 farmers who, as
stated, made replies, no less than 134
leclared they favored compulsory

education. Ibere bad been no ag
itaton of this unquestionably great
question, and the high percentage
of replies in the affirmative shows
that it is striking into the popular
mind.

Chapter 2 is dovotod to tho cot-
ton and woolen mills. There are
80 ot these, located in 49 counties.

Ol these 36 por cent aro in tho four
counties of Alamance, Oaston, ileck
lenburg, and Randolph, the two lor
mer having 20 each and the latter
two 14 each. Gaston has 101,331
spindles and Alamance 3.735 looms
In oporating mills about 37,000
iiorso power is usod.

Ol operatives employed in mills
there aro 23,437. divided us i.dlows:
Men 0,822, women 10,5(7, children
(!,045. The average daily wanes are:
Machinist 81 08, engineer 81 40, fire
nan nC cent?, skilled men 90 cents,
inskilled men 67 cents, skilled wo
.lien 66 cents, unskilled wonion 47J
rents, cLLdren 31 cents. In other
words, tho skilled female laborer
Iocs not uvl as much pay as the un

skilled man.
Ol the grown employes 81 per

ent. read and write, and of tlm
'.hildren GliJ per cent. Ot tho chil-Iro- n

1,738 boys and 1,041 girls are
inder fourteen years ot age. The
luily hours of labor range from 10
o 12. Tho question of the employ

ini-iii-, of ihil Iri'ti - ah I u U-- si ' i'lood.
one. A gentlomau who was getting Chicago, March 20 Three days
up some figures on the of unusually warm weather, accotn
of childien asked halt a dozen mi.l' pauied by heavy raius extending over
employes their views as to the ques an exceptionally wide area of couu-tio-

ot non ol children try, have played bavoo with things
under 14 in the mills and alto the generally throughout the Ohio, Mis
question or compulsory ouucuuon. i0un aud Mississippi River valleys,

Nuwa

lie found all the halt dozen bitterly nd tuo worst is et to come, induing $200,000 without providing much ad
..i i...ik :.!.... II- - u. "

i ... dilioual Statevpponcu iu uvnii mcurs s 7..r.o iroui me teiegrs puic re puna.
ed surprise, and then they gave their The outlook is so glojwy for Worth has addressed the following
reasons, which certain!)' are remark residents ol' the threatened diti ict letter t the heads of the vaii iu iu
ablo. They said that they had been that the Weather 11 ireau has issued slitutiou:
at nil the incident to the '

warnings, telling to P. e from 'T am sorry to inform that
birth and childhood ol thoir chil- - the floods that are com'.ntr It is con to the I

dien, had clothed und led t ne in un-

til they woro able to iro to work, at
10 to 12 years ol age, and that it
wus only right that the children
should be put to work, in oi der l hut
the parents tnijjht get their money
back. They further argued that if
they sent their children to school
they would go otTand marry as soon
as they completed their education,
and thus the parents would lose cv
erylhing they hud spent on them.
Tho report s.tys that this idea ot

raising children as an investment
will strike the general public as new,
but tha', it is the light in which ihe
average cotton nrll operative views
tho matter; in other words, that a
majority of tho opora.ives iu the
Suite so t;iink. Tho report maks
the plain statement that ull children
uuder 14 should uo compelled to at-

tend school
At all the nulls are schools, sup- -

ported ana ido the
entirely, by- except k0IIHe his bad

schools being lOjOsceol The ul. dete. never livemotm.siiill.eyiar.at.d ll.esesch(.olsial)dodi ot im.ab. Hi,ot
arehMclarS. Libraries some everyt ,lh,)r ftn in.,,,w
cases provided, and ino owners
seek to imprest the employes with
tho necessity for educaliin; the

but as as the
able t earn a few dollars in the
mill il is impossible keop at
school.

A Novel lift
rromttia Durham Sua,

Last uitfht. ut the Wilkerson ware
on l'arrish street, the bet
W. K. llolmun and

colored, was seUlod with
satistaction to all parlies concerned
Ij. A. Henderson, coured, ucted as
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Il is almost unanimoas opinion
rnuay

the ou of
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body an interest
subject by exposures of Mr
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culture the less, Cougrt
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is likely to be unamended

approval of Fiesiden'
distribution of

by Congress miserable
bit of paternalism, but it ma
teriully to the expense the postal
service. should beabandonli along

franking yrivileg,
abuse.

Emperor of (Jermany Crazy.
London, March 22 A

tho Daily reiterates
ol Emperor William's insanity with
startling frankness, mentioning
majesty being sovereign pre-
viously relerred to as pinching
guests to triptnem

sword. wiiier
the is is no
doubt tho emper.tr, specif
ically insane, is liable fits ol
ration which, in-

distinguishable

Effects Cigarettes.
Salem. Mroh 19. the

thirteen old of Lizzie

Kilpatrick.
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FIMITVRE.
Our Er,"a.rra.Ita.r Department
Isnow full of all kinds of Fttrnituro that willsuitall tastes.

Oak Suits from $350 to $30.00.
Chairs from $3.50 set to $15.00
a set. KocStcrs from one dollar
to four dollars and fifty cents.

Tables of every description.
Special Bargains in Oak Exten-tio-n

Tables.
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F. Y. T. RAILWAY.

JOHN GILL, RaciivM.

Condensed Schedule.
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